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With less than three weeks before Summerslam….odds are nothing is going
to change around here. We’ll likely have the same kind of Raw moments and
highlights to go with the original content. That being said, there’s a
bit of hope after last week’s rather strong show. Let’s get to it.

Opening sequence.

Gran Metalik/Lince Dorado vs. Drew Gulak/Brian Kendrick

Dorado speeds things up on Gulak to start but eats an elbow to the face
to cut him off. A sunset flip gives Dorado two and it’s off to Metalik
for a dropkick. Kendrick comes in and runs Metalik down so it’s time for
some springboards into an armdrag to drop Brian again. Metalik keeps
things going with a springboard elbow to the jaw and a dropkick for two.
A moonsault hits knees though and it’s time for the villains to take
over.

They start in on the arm until Gulak misses a charge in the corner.
Metalik joins the I Use The Sling Blade Club to drop Kendrick and the hot
tag brings in Dorado to start cleaning house. Gulak counters a leapfrog
with a sunset flip (sweet), only to have the luchadors hit stereo
moonsaults (off the same buckle). Back in and Dorado drops the shooting
star press for the pin on Gulak at 6:52.

Rating: C+. Dorado and Metalik had some good looking high flying stuff in
there with those moonsaults looking awesome. It’s also nice to not have
the villains win at the very end after getting beaten down for most of
the match. I still like Metalik a lot though Lince leaves a few things to
be desired.
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We get Roman Reigns’ video to hype Monday’s triple threat.

It’s time for MizTV with the Miztourage out in full. Jason Jordan is
brought out as the guest but Miz keeps cutting him off to ask about the
fans booing Jordan. Jason says he’s ok with the booing because he’s just
going to keep going. Miz likes the attitude and offers him a spot in the
Miztourage. Jordan says thanks but he’s good. We hear Miz’s resume but
Jordan passes again. That’s cool with Miz, who thinks Jordan is cool with
his dad handing him everything.

Jason would rather be chewed up and spit out than be associated with
someone like Miz. That’s not cool with Miz, who doesn’t have to latch on
to a different Olympian every week or rely on someone who was given a job
out of pity. Jordan gets in Miz’s face over the Kurt insults but Miz
calls off the Miztourage. A charge at Jason is countered into a belly to
belly, sending Miz straight into the Miztourage and Jordan bailing before
he gets destroyed.

Also from Raw.

Big Cass vs. Big Show

Before the match, Enzo says he’d rather eat a banana peel before he
associates with Cass again. Show jumps Cass during the entrances and
hammers away, including the loud chop in the corner. Cass can’t whip him
so Show sends him outside instead. It’s too late for a break though so an
elbow drop gives Show two. Cass starts taking out the leg though and it’s
off to a leglock. A big boot to the jaw just seems to wake Show up though
and he chops Cass out of the air. Another big boot drops Show….and Enzo
comes in for the DQ at 5:07.

Rating: D. What the heck was that? I guess we’re setting up a handicap
match at Summerslam, which could be a good win for Cass though I’m really
not needing to see Enzo vs. Cass again. Cass has already proven himself
over Enzo and there’s no need to keep doing the same thing over and over
again.

Post match Cass throws Enzo down but walks into the KO Punch to end the
show.



Samoa Joe’s video hyping the triple threat.

Emma vs. Mickie James

Mickie headlocks her down to start and easily flips out of a
headscissors. A pinfall reversal sequence gives us some near falls,
followed by Mickie getting two more off a neckbreaker. Emma misses a
charge in the corner and gets kicked in the face as we take a break. Back
with Mickie not being able to hit the MickieDT but it’s a flapjack into a
nipup to keep Emma in trouble. Mickie’s middle rope Thesz press gets two
but she gets sent face first into the middle buckle for the pin at 7:03.

Rating: D. That felt like they had to go home REALLY fast as they were
starting to roll and then Emma hit one move for the pin. This was more
out of the pre-Women’s Revolution playbook and I don’t think anyone wants
to go back there. I’m assuming Emma is still being punished for wanting
more screen time because Heaven forbid anyone want something like that.

Strowman’s video.

Recap of the triple threat, including Monday’s in-ring segment.

And of course, to wrap things up.

Roman Reigns vs. Braun Strowman vs. Samoa Joe

Strowman starts running both of them over in the early going, sending
both of them out to the floor. Back with Strowman missing a charge and
getting kicked in the head for his efforts. Joe kicks Strowman in the
head and gets in a fight with Roman, who he pulls down into a Fujiwara
armbar. The fight heads outside for a bit with Joe grabbing the Koquina
Clutch on Strowman over the barricade.

Strowman is almost out but Joe lets go to fight Reigns inside. The Rock
Bottom is broken up and Reigns loads up the Superman Punch, only to have
Joe roll outside in a smart move. That’s fine with Roman who hits the
Superman Punch off the steps but Strowman is back up to block a spear
with a big boot. Strowman LAUNCHES Reigns from the floor back inside but
Joe gets in another kick.



The steps are put inside as Joe grabs the Clutch on Roman with Strowman
making the save. There’s the powerslam for two on Joe as Reigns has to
make a save this time. Strowman is back up with the steps but a Superman
Punch knocks them away. The steps knock Strowman outside and the spear
ends Joe at 14:38.

Rating: B. I certainly don’t think this means that Reigns wins at
Summerslam but MY GOODNESS they have more guts than I thought if they
actually go with that. Joe was the only option to eat the pin here
(unfortunately) because you don’t want Strowman losing more than he ever
has to. Reigns winning is another attempt to troll the fans (in theory)
but I’d really hope they don’t mess this up at Summerslam.

Overall Rating: C. This was back to business as usual for Main Event as
there was almost nothing worth seeing with the original content being
very forgettable. That being said, it’s still really hard to complain
about a show that covers the big stuff from Raw and gives you two
original matches in about forty five minutes. Nothing great of course,
but completely watchable.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
Complete 2002 Monday Night Raw Reviews in either E-Book or
Paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/07/21/new-e-bookpaperback-k
bs-complete-monday-night-raw-2002-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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